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Blast Wrecks
Hobbs Junior
High School

Johnson Meets
With President
Of Mexico
Two Hour Conference

Dynamite Bomb

At Acapulco Touches

Shatters Windows,

On Future Relations

Skylights, .Transoms
By United Prr.tl International

Jjr United Prcm Internatlmtl

HOBBS, Nov. 24:' — Federal Bureau of Investigation
a g e n t s today Investigated

ACAPTJLCO, Nov. 24.—Senator Lyndon B. Johnson, TJ.
S. Senate majority leader,
met for two hours yesterday

the

dynamite bombing ol

Heizer Junior H i g h Schoo'
here last night to determine if any
Federal Jaws, not specified, hac
been violated.
-

with M e x i c a n Presidentelect Adolfo Lopez Mateos to dis
cuss future U. S.-Mexican .rela
tions.

Estate Fund
Considered
To Get Clue

Princess
Back Home for

A clock in a blasted school room
was'stopped at 8:38 and residents
nearby heard a muffled blast a
that time, they told Lea County
sheriff's officers.
• Children Stay
11 Per Cent Negroes
In Monaco Palace
. Superintendent Ray Hayne« saic
about .10 per cent of his -school's By United Press International .-.
•
NEW Y O R K , Nov. 24. —
600 'pupils are Negroes. But he saic
so far any speculation about racist Former Movie Queen Grace
Hits Another D*)l«y
trouble would be .purely that- K e l l y , who abdicated he'r
A reward of S5000 for Inthrone In Hollywood 'to be"guess work,"
formation von the w ht r §•.
"It's a matter for the police," he come the real-life princess of
about*, dead or alive, of Mr.
said. "This school:was integrated Monaco, came home yesterday to
and-Mrs. w. D. JP*tt»»OR,
LOOT RECOVERED'— 'El Paso 'Sheriff's Department, working in 1954 and there's been no organ- eat Thanksgiving dinner with the
folks in Philadelphia.
.. •
was
under of fieltd considerawith Juarez" police, helped- bring".ar'resr of "three, men. . in ized-trouble since then. We have
'
"
The radiantly smiling .Princess,
tion today. The Pattenwiii *«*•
Juarei'and 'recovering of ''belongings "stolen 'from
cars n no way of knowing if'this blast was
bundled against a chill wind inbeen missing since March S. INT.
Ysleta area last Wednesday. -From left, with some of recovered part of the national trouble or not a full-length mink coat, was
. The matter" of * reward tar ia-at
this
time."
loot: Capt.. Frank Manning, head of Sheriffs criminal .investigreeted at Idlewild International
formation 'on' where- tfce . Pattef*
Nobody
was
injured
and
classes
gation, Sgh Bob Allen and Deputy Rubio Villiareal. Allen and
sons are, or what aappeaad '«•'
scheduled for -the room were Airport by her father, John .B.
Villareal worked three days and nights on case. Loots included
them, came np today after a AD>::
shifted to the school library and Kelly Sr., a millionaire contractor
guns,. electric tools, 'a $90 leather .jacket, clothes; and camaras. cafeteria. Windows,, transoms and who's never been ashamed of the
(her hearing oa the Pattawaa
mystery was mUefmitaly poatpaaetl
Sheriff Bob Bailey praised co-operation- of Juarez .police.skylights were knocked out by the Fact he once worked as a brick:
The reopening of the heerfmf hall
layer.
(Related News en Page 1)
blast and a hole eight inches wide
Left Children Home
beea set for tomorrow before Jusand three .inches deep was gouged
tice o" the Peace Cnarta WlasV
States • aod Mexico will "set beout of the concrete floor of the At his daughter's side, was her
berf Jr.. '. ; . ... , : ; . . . . _ . . ' . ' . - •
fore the world an example oi
royal
husband,
Prince.
Ranier,
classroom.
trusting neighbors by making subFBI Agent in Charge John Wil- who seemed as sorry as! she that
stantial advances toward the lowliams said hii agency would extend their regal- offspring; . Princess
District Attorney WQHan B.
ing of barriers which no longei
full. use' of its. laboratories and Caroline, 22 months,- and PrinoClayton, IB charge of At inquiry
need remain between us."
that started last June 1, toM Har»
other Investigating facilities. "He Albert, 8 months, won't be with
Johnson said that during the l»sl
old S. Long, court-appointed atflew here from. Albuquerque to them for their month-long stay in
Chalk up A loss for everyone in this last event, of the take charge.';"
Jial/ of this century, the American
torney 4or tht. missing Pattersons,
the United States..
;
;
states have an opportunity to ma- season in-The Herald-Post's $500 Football .Contest.
that ether pressing court matters
Her Grace said there .were'many
• ' • • . " 'Happily Intefrated'
ture .together not as individual naTwo tie games were mainly responsible; for 'the Vhlgh
make, it inooovcaient to reeame
reasons why the children couldn't
tions but as a great community casualty rate among- the contestants.' Missouri' University -.".This-city is five.milerfrom'the come along.
the Patterson inquiry tomorrow.;
West Texas .border in that area of
of Acerican nations with common md Kansas University fought to*
"No date was set for resuming, th*
"The main difficulty," she said,
New
Mexico/known
as
"Little
goals, dreams and determination. a.' 13-13 stalemate. .
laqaijy.-J:.. ,-"-.•:•'.:".,..•' • ' r '• •;•',
scious, Mr. Lykins shunned':t-h:e Texas." But half the Hobbs senior 'is that the youngest one is still
Good Neighbor Policy
;
too
small.
I
hope
»•
next
.time
.
Jl-|amei on high school bask«tball'squ«d; Stat«
U. (C,.L. A,..,ami..Southern Caliwe
will
be
ableitojjring
them."
{
pofct
that'hOVi^ p *'
"In this epportunity," he said. ornia battled^ to' a' 15-15 standoff.'
:
AA'champlons three, years running,
the :card of 15 f anies; ^; .•_ '
by him^Jor thsvportnj of a re-The PrincessVsaid she planned
"The Republic of Mexioa will be
r
are
Negroes.
All
New/Mextco
pub[ lS3.:South;IJen:
*erd for Information about the
an ol<tfasmoned: Thanks-'
a leader ind the administration oT Of the" thousands of eatrants,'
lic schodi^are^tairiil^ : by law: to;
Patterson* is the question- • of •
President-elect Loper Mateos will nly. two picked .these ties right dell.road also'.niSJ' t correct'count In Santa Fe former Hobbs School giving fwith the folks In" Philadeland marked no other ties.
wheftier -the court -has anthoritjr
on the tie games. ,On the non-tie Superintendent W. G. Dqnley said phia, where1 all the .Kellys, will,
be a cornerstone."
to /order such a reward from ^he
' Johnson said the,late President But they missed on non-tie games,, he fared: a little better but the school had Negro as well' as gather in the family mansion for
Patterson'* estate..
'
not much better than Mr.-Lyldns. ion-Negro teachers but said It was the holidays.
Franklin D." Roosevelt had dedi- games.
HAPPY ROYAL COUPLE — Princess Grace, and
The Patterson properties are in
••:-.''
cated the United .States to the Joseph B. Lykins of 5009 Cats- H e missed eight.
his opinion "everybody was hapVisit Two dries
.:.-'.'
.Prince Rainier,, look pleased as they -begin. 9 montK's'stay~in-fho roceivershio. The properties it*
good neighbor policy, and the sen- ;ill drive was one of the double Thirty -six contestants marked pily integrated."
While in this country the royal u it ^..St te :wh;cK,wiir Include family, -visHs. over T H a n ' dude, (be Patterson Photo Supply
ator said he believed it should tie pickers. Mr. Lykins, however, the Missouri-Kansas tie correctly
n e
a Si
I
s
business at 113 East Main street;
ad
bad
luck
on
his
other
selecand
picked
n«
other
ties.
Twenty
remain the policy.
" - « l Ghristroes; holidays. [United Press: Internal
a business grossing around $30t,"Good neighbors are people who tions. Apparently underdog con- (Centiaued ea Page 2. CoL «)
little .Princess and PrinceT: 'and
000 a year, and tht Patterson
understand each other," he said.
visit friends. They- do;; not .expect
home at 3000 Piedmont avenue,
}
(Continued ea Page 2, CeJ. 1)
to visit any cities: ether tfiaii;New
Herbert Roth is serving as reYork and Philadeh?hii;" :^ r . .
ceiver under authority of Judge
Grace's arrival ..at Idlewild was
William E, Ward cf 34th District
marked by a mob" icene fn which
Court
lfVnlt»ifriiiInimttlenfl
Lost Up Law
WASHINGTON, Nov. -24. - Theand eager crowd piwhed airport
iupreine Court ruled-today that police around trying to gei a close
Mr. Long, as attorney for the
the Alabama pupil placement law look. Two -hours earlier, another
Pattersons, has authority to reHollywood beauty. Actress Mari- Sun Carnival officials today prepared to give the Uni- quest that Judge Ward authorise
—as written—Is constitutional.
It upheld * decision by a spe- lyn Monroe, 'arrived at .Idlewild versity of Wyoming Cowboys a rousing welcome when they the posting of a reward for special
U. S. District ind only two photographers were
Tw«nty Ever«riarp .dual deluxe;chrome ball point pens Court!three-judge
arrive for the Sun Bowl Game to be played Dec. 31 against cific information about the miss*
.in Alabama.
'. . : . . . :• there .to record • the event;
ing couple. But he doubts that
ioday we added to" the list of prizes in The
an opponent not yet selected. The Cowboys accepted the the Court has authority to grant
Suit;, against ,.' the".ruling'. was
High School history:contest. They urtii be given to:win- brought by the parents of fonr.Neinvitation; yesterday. It .will be
such a request
thelr" second trip to El Paso. They "But Ei Paso gave ut such
ner* No. •« to No, 26V The top high school student dinner rro "^children-• who protested -.exI have been looking np law on
DISTRICT U
played Texas Tech and won, 21-14, wonderful time before that avery that question for some time," Mr.
elusion of/the four Negroes from
will receive a free-plane trip to*in.the l»5«:Sun-Bowl. .
Temperatures two to four de- New Orleans and", a 25-volume set The I winning vtop i&ararters •:2l- schools of their choice. The: oplnone's looking forward to the trip Long said. "I have not found any
Meantime, the Cowboys celegrees below normal. Cooler most of Funk and ,Wagna!ls Encyclo- r«ady jhave been choiea by a panel im added if the law were not "propgal authority for posting a reand
the game."
;rly administered it might be de' : '.
brated the invitation.
sections tonight and again Friday. pedia. . .
(Conthmed 01 Page 4, Col. 1)
of-nationally known educators. The clared nnconstitutional in some fuPrecipitatioii light or none. Normal The four. runners up each will
"There's lots) of enthusiasm," Mr. Hallock said the Cowboys
Br UNITED PKBM INIIBNATIONAI.
'-.!were to be honored by the Chey
minimum 25 to 30 north and 96 to eceive a 'set of encyclopedia. . order in which you pick your char- ture lawsuit. . ' . - . . ..,...'
Flight engineers called a, strike Wiles Hallock, the; Cowboys* ath- enne Quarterback Club at a dinner
47 »outh. Normal maximum 53 to Th« winner will attend the pre- acters^is not a factor, in judging.
letic information director, told The
against
Eastern
Air
Lines
today,
;
(Continued on Page 2, CoJ. 4)
miere of the movie, "The Buc- •The ndeadllhe ifor ^the :opnteil Is Tht,Prbp«r Tim*
67.
and the major international carrier Herald-Posf by;telephone today.
caneer," Dec. II in New Orleans; Dec.':'5.: All :!entri(Mvimustf;.be.; rjeDISTRICT 11
was expected to join strike-bound v;.- VWe'have a new-coaching stafl
also
ceivedi by-: The! ;Hefald"-Post.'by S ft VniM fnii JittintitiMM
Temperatures two to four de- and will be a g-jest
.
. . .of.Para...
^
Th*
BakCHICAGO,
Nov.
24
Trans-World.'Airlines:, in grbun'ding mat's .never been .to El Paso, and
p."
m.
Jh»t"dat(S;
'
••'•'•'.''••
'
'
;
grees below normal minimum of mount, Pictures in two days ;.°of
-we don't -have anyone. on the team
ing
''Soda
"
Institute',
its; aircraft.:.
will
sponsor
Mayor Telles said today the Cky
4» to 57 extrero* south Texas and ightseeing in the famous -old-city.
"Natonal Indigestion Week,J'v- to Spokesmen .for the! 900 Eastern now 'that was in' El Paso before—
BAUiOT IS ON
has received three offers of locanear coast and 35 to 48 elsewhere. The film deals with the battle.of
(Continued
en
Page
4,
CeL
4)
they've
all'graduated.
begin'
Thanksgiving.
Day.;
4"
,
tions for Public Service Board
Normal maximum 59 to 75. Cool- few Orleans and sfars;'Ch&rlton
ing trind early part of week. Pre- leston as Andrew Jackson and Yul
offices.
The question has been raised
cipitation light or none, except Irynner as Jean Lafitte, the pirate.
.generally moderate Texas coast The .ballot contains names of ,40
about the Board paying rent in
northeastward with showers to- ootorful characters hi '19th Ceiiexcess of that paid by other City
night or tomorrow, and again near ury History. You are "asked ?to
offices located in rented space.
lick • 10, using the two y already
Board Chairman Paul Harvey,
end of week.
licked. Compltte ballot and mail
DISTRICT M
who
brought the question of movo The Herald-Post as shown.
Scattered snow northeast likely
ing PSB offices before the board
end of week, otherwise little or no
last Xveek, said no move would be
precipitation. Temperatures near
made until leases expire the midJOHN 8. MOSBT
n o r m a l with freauent changes
dle of next year.
northeast portion and no important
The PSB rents space in the SouthWhe was Jena .1. Mosby, whose
changes elsewhere. Normal max- name .appears on The Herald-.
ern Pacific Building and at 419
imum 50 to 80. Normal minimum Pest High Schoel History Contest:
North Stanton street.
:
20 to 30.
ballet as MM of a list from which
The Mayor said the offers had
DISTRICTS II AND 12
tne 11 nest eelerful l*th Cennot been investigated.
Little, or no precipitation. Tern- tury history personalities are to
"We are bound by our leases
peraturt; averaging slightly above be ebeeanT
until next year," he said.
E. H. B. Chew
normal.
Joha Sugletoa Mosby was bora
la 18U aad died hi 1IU. He was
a yerag Virginia lawyer when
the Civfl War broke out. He
Jeioed'Ae Cenlederate Army as:
The sun shone today for aa esdlsted man. He rose te the:
U. S. Weather Bureau '
the 26th consecutive day. rank" el coienel and ~was given
el a special 'force «<-.•
Edgar.Henry Baxter Chew, 30 Forecast: Fair and mild.
The svn has..shone 325.of eenmaad
fuefllla-tyjie eavaby that ter*
IBS been named to the post oi (Details on Page 19).
thi$ year's 328 days.
rerlxtd the URlen supply Haea.
city purchasing agent.
Page
He became Mich a threat that the
.Mr.-Chew, a native of El Paso. Amusements
20
Yankees organized several spewill.take Over his post Dec. 1. At Ann Carroll
,
2«
cial military forces for the sole
present Mr. Chew is in charge of Comics
3J
purpose el .eliminating Mosby's
iuying foe Allen Arms, Inc. He has Crossword Puzzle
33
Rufers. They never did.
worked for this firm since 1949.
Deaths
S
His vat is* el th« last ol the
The'new.city purchasing agen at- Dr. B. U. L. Conner
18
effldal Confederate unit* to surended the University of Texas. Editorials
18
reader after Appomattex. He was
He :Was: graduated in June 19-1D Foreign Scene
IS
perdoaed by/the United States,
with a degree in business adminis- Inez Robb
8
retaraed (e his law practice and
ration and- an engineerng minor. Markets
32
ALAMOGORDO
SUN
PRINCESS
—
Miis
Ellen
Elizabeth
HenHATCH
SUN
PRINCESS—.:Miss.
Judith.
Ann-'MacGugan,
died peacefully at the age oftt.
He is the snn of Mrs. J. T. Othman
17
of Mr. and Mrs.;'ThomaspMacGugan of Hatch,' will
D* ye« thtak Mesby sbeuM be ;drix',ha$>been named Sun Princati to repreient Alamogordo. daughter
tyons of the city.
Pegler
18
represent
that
community,
.as.,
a:Sun;
Princess.
Miss.
MacGugan
•«• el me 11 winotag Ustorkal .She'is.the'daughter of'Mr. and Mrs. L A. Hendrix of AlamoMr. Chew is married. The couple, People
IS
-U a student at Hatch Valley; High'School-where she is president who live at 3SOS Frankfort street, Radio and TV Programs .... 21
eharaelenr Carl Jatuen el gordo and a itudent at the University of Arizona in Tucson.
11
t
^b^AAA' iM^k • Enhftnl
She'it.a-graduate of Alamogordo^ Higji School where she was OY the Masqu* and GavehClubcc'liss.treasurer and-worthy asso- lave two children.
•vrejM* lussi acnooi
lin't B WMilftg haw
Side-Bar Remarks
18
kM^^
A^^A yw
u^usa?
eahtskeDet.
.
a 'merrirjer.of the Order of Rainb'ow for Girls and a member
elate advisor for the Order of--Rainbow,.for "Girls. She was
Ben Luhm, former city purchas- Sports
wr TffKv.
2J-24-M
ng agent, resigned Nov. 1.
| Women's News
of trie. All-State Chorus. Her collage major it art education.
named pnncairby
IMS
i* fe* •Irnif *»yh«w?
'•We exchanged ideas on how
we could undertake the solution
of the problems of our peoples am
strengthen the liberty and fretdom
we enjoy in this hemisphere,'
Johnson told newsmen later.
He said the common goal of botl
nations' was increased economic
military and spiritual strength.
Man of Vista
"Our-goal i* to do the greatest
food for the greatest number
The answer to tht problems o
the Western Hemisphere we will
find together," he said.
Johnson was invited to Acapulco by Lopez Mateos, who will begin -his six-year term Dec. 1.
Johnson described the new Mexican chief .executive as a man ol
vision, boldness and determination.
He said that during Lopez Ma
tecs' administration the. United

Xtfarnty Looks Up

Ties Produce Casualties
At End of Grid Congest

iane Trip Tops All

Five-Day Weather

ilfybmriig Prepares
Sun Bowl Whoopee Trip

20 Pens Joini Pfites
In History Contest

Pilots

City Gets Three
Office Space Offers

Sunshine Chart

Purchasing Agent
Is Appointed
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